
WEEK'S 
WORLD
NEWS
Herbert Hoover wan touring 

South America this week under 
threatening clouds of war. Tho out 
standing foots:

Paraguay and Bolivia for yearn 
huvo been engaged In a boundary 
dispute. The controver«y became 
acute when Paraguay recalled Its 
minister to Bolivia.. Leaving he  

^HUH Ayala reached the harder 
wheri an enraged populace stoned 
him.

Paraguay Immediately dispatched 
a notn ^demanding moral   repara 
tions fpr this Insult. Calvary pa 
trolled the harder. Mea»tlme Pres 
ident-elect Hoover continued on 
his trip of good will.

At Washington, while the crisis 
was acute, met the Pan-American 
conference on arbitration, with del 
egates present from all American 
republics, »

Came the note of Paraguay de 
manding moral reparations.. A .com 
mittee was appointed to Invastli 
Bato tin; dispute, make a recom 
mendation. Addressing thp con 
ference President .Coolldgo urged 
republics of the hemisphere to set 
tle all International disputes by 
peaceful arbitration. All delegates 
earnestly were working against'the 
outbreak of war between.Paraguay 
and Uollvla.

It was just a'half page of manu 
script and It spld for $9,000. It 
was part of the manuscript of 
diaries' Dickens' Pickwick Papers, 
diaries Bossier bought It In Phila 
delphia.

James A. Patten, Chicago "wheat 
king" of other days, berated Inter 
nationally for once cornering tho 
wheat niarket, Is dead In Chicago. 
His was one of the most engaging 
caieers In the annals of American 
business.

Santa'Claus walked to and fro 
In front of a Chicago' department 
store.   A curious small boy seized 
tho old aalnt's whiskers to see V 
they wore real. They were not. 
The elastic .aJtln strap stretched. 
The boy let go. The strap re 
coiled, slapped Santa stlnglngly on 
the chin. St. Nicholas aimed a 
jolly old haymaker at the boy. Tho 
boy ducked. Not ,80 Albert Cohen. 
Tliu Chrlstmosy wallop mimed tha 
boy. caught' Mr. Cohen a sock on 
tho .none. S((inta Claus fled. Mr. 
Cohen swore out a warrant for hln 
iwOHt. 1( was made out for Santa 
Clnus.

Two hunters went after deer. 
.They returned to Ladysmtth, Win., 
One had a' pair of antlers. "I 
shot too high," ho said. The sec- 
on<\ pulled a deer's tall from hts 
jacket. "I shot too late," quoth he. 
Wc> Hlyill never KO hunting without 
a third companion, both concluded.

and
largo company manufacturing 
selling a well-known brand ot 

cigarettes adopted the radio as a 
national advertising medium. SubJ- 
>ly cigarette Bales promoters told 
women listeners that the way 
gain health was to smoke plenty 
and eat loss. The United Restaur 
ant owners rose up angrily, 'pro 
touted. 'Officers of tho assocla 
lion said that they would take the 
cusc to court If action was 
forthcoming from the rudlo com- 
mli-sion. . ',

Tho president of the United States 
,iiefdH a summer homo near the 

. cupltol where ho can retire for an 
annual rest away from tho heat 
and turmoil of Washington. Bo de- 

. dared President Coolldgo In a Ipt- 
ter to the Bt. Louis Post Dispatch, 
Tho letter was written as a feature 
In the newspaper's, fiftieth anni 
versary edition.. President, Cool- 
Idge can make .such a recommen 
dation without embarrassment. He 
will never have occasion to taka a 
Rummer's rest as the nation's chief 
executive. Many observers at 
Washington believe the President 
will mako many more suggestions 
before ho retires from office on 

-March 4.

JutnoH Couzens years ago took 
bomo Ford stock In puymant of 
service rendered to the then poor 
Henry. In 19)9 Mr. Couzens sold 
his stock back to Mr. Ford. The 
sale brought Couzens hundreds of 
millions In cash. The next year 
Coupons paid his Ipcomo tax on 
tho sale, amounting to more than 
$7,000,01)0, doing to the senate, Mr, 
Ccuzons, always outspolten, attack 
ed Secretary of1 the Treasury Mel- 
Ipn for asserted "favoritism" In 
collection of large Incomes. Mr. 
Mellon retaliated with a suit In the 
name of tho government against 
Couzens, claiming that the 1919 In- 
ccmo tax paid by Couzens and oth 
ers who had sold their Ford stock 
In 1919 was Insufficient. Couzens 
alone was sued for $10,000,000. 
Couzens won. Thin week tho gov 
ernment paid back to Couzonu tho 
sum of 1919,889 which courts said 
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Uuuraiitvoa paint, 12.115 gallon, 
Consolidated Lumbar Co., Torrunoe. 
 adv.
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Council Acts to Pave £edar and Arlington to G. P. Site

Health Men Say Bad Taste
Mystery to Them

After. Test

3AY WATER HEALTHFUL

But Fall to Answer Import 
ant Questions at' Coun 

cil Meeting
hat makes- ,Torrance water 
e so like a dose of medlclno 

how long will residents ho 
forced to put up with tho unplcas- I 

ant tafl*. ' |
Dr. H. C. Smiley, Torranco 

health officer' and -George Isaacs,' 
tary^enjiJn/er do not know, 
was the sum total of In- 1 

ation presented to the council 
Tuesday night- when health offi 
cials reported on the matter In' 
responie to A , request from city 
officials.' ' |

Pressed by hundreds ot protests 
the council on Dec. 5 asked the 
health officials- to Investigate. Mr. 
Isaacs reported on Dec. 6 five sam* 
pies of water were taken In Tor 
rance and analyzed. He declared 
positively .that the water was free 
from harmful bacteria. He gave 
the water a clean and absolute bill 
of health. He said the water com, 
puny had been chlorinating the 
water In order to clean out the 
pipes so that the algae nuisance 
prevalent all- over Southern Cali 
fornia might bo remedied next 
summer.. ' . I

Both Mr. Isaacs, and Dr. Smiley, 
bowevar, declared that the amount 
of chlorine KUH put In tho water 
would not be responsible for any 
unpleasant taste. They declared 
Uicy could not account fqr the 
taste to which ' so .many residents, 
have'objected, but said It might 
ii,) from algae. Several persons 
piesent told the officials that the 
taste now objected to is "chemical" 
and not the same as prevalent dur 
ing tho algao season of raldsum-

Both the health officials said la 
boratory tests had shown only 
tiaoes of chlorine In the water.

Again and again they emphasized 
thai none need fear drinking tho 
water us It Is entirely healthful. 
At the sump time they declared the 
reason for the unpleasant taste a 
mystery to them; Tho report, as 
Coimcllmen Informally pointed out, 
>ould not satisfy any resident 
[i om whose taps comes water 
wlilcr? no person can, drink with 
out making a wry face.

Just whut will be flone further 
In the matter the council* did not. 
find out.

One resident remarked after the 
meeting; "The people don't want 

uto be told merely that the water 1« 
not unhealthful. They , want to 
know what la responsible for the 
bail taste; how long It Is going to 
continue; what can be (tone to 
eliminate It. The Inveatlgutloa- 
and report of the health authori 
ties tells ' thorn nothing. If thu 
chemical treatment Is only tempor 
ary to defeat the almie nuisance 
next summer the people will ho 
patient, but they are entitled to 
know the whole story."

Ur. Smiley Intimated that he 
would carry tho investigation fur 
ther.

  Tho water company published tho' 
.fact suverul weeks ago that a 
chlorlnutor had been Installed. Ob 
jections wero anticipated. Yet the 
lui.lth men nay they have boon a»- 
uiinid that only a small quantity 
of chlorine gas li», being used and 
that this quantity would not be 
responsible for the bud taste. •

The Herald office, the Chamber 
of Commerce, thu City Hall, the 
County Health department buve 
lu'im bttaloKutl with protest* from 
riHlduntH. The widespread protest* 
an wan pointed out Tuesday night, 
Indicate that HOinethlng besides tho 
loport of a "mystery" should bu 
mule public.

Observations
Duck Hunting With a Dead Shot Swede Rules for the;

Novice Putting the Love.Note Into an Artificial
Quacker The Hunter's PJrlde

==• By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY ==*
TP I were called upon to pen a book of Instructions to beginner 

duck hunters I' would lead off with the flat statement that tlie 
mallard-seeking novice should first ol all find a Swede.

I know whereof I speak. ,1 am a novice at'the duck-hunting 
business, but even as I write my stomach growls In contentment 
from fullness of duck. And this my friends because I fotind ray 
Swede. I ' .

Had I begun my career Swedeless It Is a 100 to 1 shot.that I 
would also have been dncklcsS.

,^ T, I got my Swede. I got none other than that nltra-effl- 
cient shot-gun manipulator, Mr. Hezeklah Moses* Tolson. TJie'rc 

let the tale begin.
* * * *

TyfR. TOLSON left the care ot his parents at the tender age of. 
eight years. Since then I believe he InTB spent'6ne third of Tils 

time at home, one third at his- business and one third with a shot 
gun In his hand. And I learned about widgeon, from him. 
' First of all find a Swede. Secure one by flattery If necessary. 
But secure ono. Secure one the qalves of whole legs, when encased 
In woolen socks, look like a couple of quarters of beef. Secure one 
with a steady! blue ieye it would be hard to find any other kind. 
Secure one with a high-powered car and a wide acquaintance, 
among all speed cops between, the Tehachapl and El Centra and 
one whose pockets bulge with gasoline script
  Then mention to him, that yoU would like to .learn something 
about this duck-hunting Business.

* * * -K
--.-. Swede .will do the'r$*t,. ..\fter.the' Jtlrst hint .that you'nr*' 
interested In bagglnHJthe elnslve water-f&wryoll can-safely give 

yourself over to. the expert care of the Scandinavian. And If you 
don't como home with a big'flock ot ducks It will be because 
your Swede killed you ofct ot kindness to* end your Ignorance.

S~\NCE your 'Swede takes charge you will soon have a definite
appointment for the takeoff. You will leave homo about 8 ' 

p. m. For about four hours telephone poles will look like picket 
fences and as .you listen to Swe/Hgti hunting lies the time will 
pass In a trice. Before 'you know" It you will be deep Into the fat 
Imperial Valley and shaking hands with that'genial host, Mr. Ed. 
.Flnney, ex-Coast league umpire, now proprietor of Flnney's Duck 
Club a few mflcs east of the main highway near Callpatrla.

"you will retire to a good bod In a neat cabin by lantern light 
and bed yourself down alongside your mountain of Swede, 

whose snoring wilj not bother you at all, at all.
You will drop quickly Into sleep, turn over once and Mr. Ed. 

Klnney will knock at the side of your cabin and shout, "Duck 
hunters, rise and shine,!'  

You'll hit the' deck, leap Into your clothes, go to the,clubhouse, 
wash a la boyhood days In a basin of Ice-cold water and follow 
your nose to that delicious aroma of bacon, eggs and coffee.  

* * * *
rpHEN you'll shoulder your piece ycur Swede will have six from 

which to choose and trudge under tire "bright,-cool Stars to the 
boat landing. It will be 4 a. m. The air will be biting and brisk. 
Your cigarette will taste sweeter than -^ever before. 
At this point keep youf mouth shut.' Because It Is dark, star 

lit, do not ask If It is the plan to sneak out at night and catch thesn 
ducks alive while they are steeping.

 -   * *  * -K
XTOU'RE. in Blind No. Blank I won't tell you' which blind' the 

Swede favors. He'd Bhoot me like a mudhen. You paddle 
your own canoe out over tho lake, following Kd Flnney'a' boat 
which Is toting a lantern. You s(lp through a channel In'the high 
marsh tules and glide out Into the pond a city block square. 
You head for a dimly seen cluster of tules, glide Into It, park 
tho canoe and step out Into the niftiest blind In ydur whole inex 
perience.

* * * * 
TfVERYTHINd Is all set. Your Swode fairly gloats with the love
 Ej of It. Slowly the stars dim: The moon In her Mast quarter 
rises In the east, chased by the flrirt faint signs of tho sun. All 
about you In the tules the fowl, awakening, start to talk. Mud- 
hens clatter. .Far over those geese honk. . Away on the mud-flat 
feeding grounds the -ducks awaken and gossip noisily. Overhead 
the silken sound of moving wings stirs mysteriously. You shiver 
with excitement. '  

"It won't bo long, now,"- murmurs your ecstatic Swede, hunch 
ing his belt up higher. "Put out your cigarette and don't move 
and don't make any noise.'.'

'+** »< : 
rPHU rim of the east Is bright with life and color. Dimly now you
 *  catch fleeting gllmpsps. of ducks winding overheat?, Prom, his 
ton bushel Jacket Hozekluh Moses Tolson linnet) out his duck talkor 
and blown Into It u plain word of duck language.

"You shoot '*in on that aide and I'll take 'em on this," Buys 
Hoxeklah Moses, "because I don't like to have my hat shot full of 
holes." . '

It Is light enough for your Swede tq call 'om by name Mallard, 
Teal, Widgeon and Sprig. (Always speak of them In'the singular).

* * *  *
rpwo strays clrc|e. Your Swede (peaks to them cajollngly with, 

his duck-talker. They're curious. They head directly for the 
blind, descend, oh 'so gracefully!

A report booms In your ear. The leader does a beautiful nose 
dive Into'tho pond. Another report and the aeoond Widgeon falls. 

You hadn't oven had time to ulm.
* ** ><

TJUKTEKN minutes and not a duck low enough to shoot. A pair 
of boobs In tho next blind are blailng away at fowl 40 yards 

above rung*.
Your Swede roars out hts Imprecations, "Hey you guys, lut 'om 

como down. You cun't lilt 'em way up there."
His voice, echoing to I hi) hills, has tho tone of Hannlbul or may- 

he (IhuniiU Khan.
And It certainly cures those lioolm. I just cun't nndmstmul how 

anybody who claims to bu a duck hunter will try lo shoot 'em so 
high. And I say so (o my Swtda, Just like that. Me old duck 
hunter!

* * * *
AM' the time Moso is calling them with hln qimckor. He lines 
" (hem homu. And you may bank on It to thu last iiiudhen that 
when they como our way they atop.

Three nice widgeon uro lured to our pond. An lluiy approach ll«- 
neliluli whispers, "Which one do you want?"

Always a quick thinker 1 clmone the middle ono, Mum Inn that If 
(Continued on l.aut Cage.; Thin Section)

Flood of Papers by Students
Tell Public to Buy It

In Torrance

Winning EsSays Will Be Pub- 
. lished in Herald 

Next Week
rom a groat mass of essays 

written by Torrance school child 
ren In the $260 cash prize "Buy in 

ranee" Contest by the Chamber 
Commerce, judges last night 

made final detections of 148 winners. 
"In; winners word as follows:

pint prize of |25—RUhurd 
Sinclair, age 17.

Second prize of $15—Dorothy 
Warrwi, «ge 14. H . '

Third prize of »10—AlWn 
R«rtn, age 16.~ i -« '

Fourth prize of $7-50—Don 
ald Hayn**, age 10:

Fifth prize of $5.00—John f 
Young, age 15.

Sixth, seventh and eighth 
prizes of $2.60 ' each Ethel 
Ward, age 15; Let» Weit, age 
15; Wilson Page, age 16. 

, Forty two-dollar prizes wore 
awarded and loo one-doUar prizes. 

U) of these prize {Winners will 
be found further on In this column. 

The judges were Mrs. N. K Jam- 
le>ion, Principal Herbert Wood of 
the High School and Mrs. Sum' 
Rappaport.

The judges, announced that a 
number of excellent essays had to 
be ruled out because they con 
tained more : than 260 words. The 
judges also wish to point out that 
In ewes of essays of equal merit 
the ono written by the younger 
contestant was given preference. 
Tills wag in' vacordanco .with the 
published rules. - 

All prizes will bo awarded at an 
iiHuembly In tho High School Audi 
torium Friday morning.   '

Tho judges wero delighted with 
ihe merit and evidence of original 
thought which the students put 
Into their, compositions. The Judg 
ing was extremely difficult and, 
wus possible on|y by adoption of 
a method of scoring, on points. 

  (Continued on Next Pace)

NIX
Art Editorial

The Herald has refrained from commenting on the 
water situation during the past two weeks, pending a- 
report by health authorities. Now that report has been 
made. It. is eminently unsatisfactory. We are assured 
the water is healthful. We ar% not told what is re 
sponsible for the bad taste. We are not told how long 
it is going to last. In demanding -that we be told these 
things, .The Herald knows it represents the. attitude of 
all the people.of Torrance.

It is not a pleasant task for a newspaper, striving to 
assist the growth and development of its city, to al 
lude to a condition which is anything but inviting to 
new residents. That is why we have endeavored to 
be patient in the matter. But the water condition is 
so unpleasant, though not 'dangerous, that we feel it 

'is high time'to give public expression to the.flood of 
just protests which are sweeping through tho city.

The people of Torrance are -entitled to know the 
whole story about the water situation. They want no 
"white-wash" report. If our public health authorities 
are "mystified" oVer it all, the city should get some 
health authorities who won't be.

We have rto fight with the water company. If 
heavy chemicals are necessary, let's know about it. If 
there's sad news.due, let's have it. If the situation is 
only temporary, let's know that,

On behalf of the people of Torrarfoe The Herald 
demands of the council, the health men and the' wat 
er company something^more than the. meaningless re 
port made by Dr. Smiley and Mr. Isaacs "puesday 
night. ,

And it might not be out of pitted to suggest that 
the council find out when the water reservoir was last 
cleaned and to ascertain whether it needs cleaning 
again.

So. Calif. Edison Co. Will Expend 
$629,000 in This District in 1929

Save 160 Acres 
for Residences

Council Zones Big Tract in 
West Torrance for Dwell 

ing Houses |

Enlightened action to save 160 
acres In West Torrancp for resi 
dential purposes was token.by tho 
council Tuesday night at the rec 
ommendation of City Engineer 
Leonard.

Confronted, with what in a few 
yeuVl may be a dlsh-imslng lack of 
land for dwelling hoiisu develop 
ment the council on motion of 
Councilman Maxwell voted Lots 1 
to 82 In Tract >458 from tho un 
classified to tho residence zone. 
The land lies oust of Hawthorne 
road, nprth of Hodondo boulevard, 
wi'Hl ol Madrona avenue and south 
of Hpuncer street.

Immediately north of tho tract 
newly itoned Is a largo dairy. 1'ro- 
pcrty owners In tho district, head 
ed by Hick Kulker, foartid that oth'-

The expenditure of. $629,000 for 
extensions and re-enforcements of 
the Southern California Edison 
Cqmpany distributing system In the 
Redondo Beach district' has been 
planned for 1(129, according to' the 
announcement today of C. W. 
Kolncr, district manager for the 
company here. The announcement 
was made following the receipt of 
Information , from R. H. Ballard, 
president of the company, that the 
local jnanager's recommendations 
for appropriations had been ap 
proved.

"In addition to this amount, 
which la to be spent for actual 
construction work in thin district," 
Mr Kolncr said, "tho Redondo 
Beach proportion for generation 
und transmission will amount to 
$60,000, making a total of $689,000 
to ho spent b'y tho Southern Cali 
fornia Edison Compuny to main 
tain Its standard of service In this 
territory. This Is a part of the 
company's total construction bud 
get of $29,260,214 for 192!), which 
In turn Is a portion of the $130,- 
000,000 tho company plans to spend 
(luring the next five years, largely 
for extensions of the distributing 
system."

Included Big Territory
Tho Redondo Beach district 

which will benefit by tho better 
ments planned for In tho Com 
pany's 1934 construction budget In 
cludes Redondo Beach, Ilormosu, 
l.omlta, Oardcna. Manhattan, TUr- 
rance, .Monota, i'alos   Verdi-s and 
the Intervening territory.

The growth of thtl towns and of 
the district as a whole during tho 
purl, year Justifies this largo ap 
propriation, Mr. Kolncr said. Tho 
proposed expenditures were plan 
ned, ho Huld, to enable the Com 
pany to keep abreast with this 
growth und to provide for meeting 
I ho futuru demands for electric 
mi-vice. He-enforcements to meet

City Dads Speed Action as 
Pressing Need Is 

Stressed '

WONT WAIT ON PARKWAY

new service requirements h 
beer, planned for Loinlta and Tor-

ince, and entirely new-sub-; 
tlons will bo constructed at M 
eta. and Redondo Villa. A

>mpany utorc and garage will 
built for the district.

Major Work to Continue
The budget for the entire sya 

of the Southern California Edison 
Company, which now serves 360 
 Itlea and towns In ten coumlns 

oC Southern, and Contral Callfornii 
provides for tho continuation of th 
development of the Long Beach 
steam generating plant and thu'Big 
Creek-San Jouquin hydro-electric 
poject.. A major Item In tho new 
budget will care for the craa)|bn 
and exteiiBlon of transmission llliojr; 
to curry additional loads of -ateivm" 
and hydro-electric energy Into the 
Redoudo Beach and other districts 
of tha system. Thi) 192'J program 
or expenditures alao calls for tho 
const ruction of a nc'w goni-ral olflei- 
buildhiK for the company in. l.oa 
Angeles,

Diltriot Leadi " '
"The Itedondo Beach district him 

In 1:11 uinong thu leai|erH In tin 
growth In Southern California and 
in the development of the Smilh 
tin California Kdlnon Company," 
Mr: Kolncr said. "The company' 
oxpocts to continue as a factor In 
thu future growth of this dlslrlet 
and this year will contribute to Its 
business through th« distribution 
licru of Its $05,00(1 diHtrlct payroll."

With the completion dnriim tin- 
piiat year of1 the Huh ol a .ii-in-.-, 
of liydro-elvutvlu power hum,,-* as 
a part of ,tho Big Creek-San JIM 
quit) development, tho Smith, m 
California Kdlson Company mm 
has a capacity of $460,0110 lioisv 
power from thin mnin-u. other 
water power plants and Hie xlanl 
steam generating plants at LOMH 
Ikucli furnish an Intel-connected 
Ki-iiciallnK capacity ol' 1,001,000

Local. Problem Cannot WVJt
on B1& Project' Pla.ni

Officials Decide
Spurred to action by the ncccB' 

ilt'y of linking the business and 
residence; district to the General 
I'etroleu'm refinery site now being 
rapidly developed, the e:lty council 
Tuesday night Instructed CHy Kn- 
Itlnecr Frank Leonard to prcparo 
plans and specifications for the 
jjaVing of Collar and AiliiiKtim 
avc-nues north to tlie General Pe 
troleum trabt line. The resolution.

quire, if possible, j-iftlita of way for 
the extension1 6f Arllm-lun u-. P- 
north to Utfth street.

This action was taken after a 
Ittter from the Chamlier of Com 
merce, waa read Htrrsulng the Im 
portance of highways connecting 
tho city with tlie (!. 1'. site. Mayor 
Dennis, Councl|men Woli'e and 
Maxwell and Engineer Leonard dis 
cussed the Cedar avenue problem 
In its relation to the proponed 
Hollywood-i'aloti Verdcs parkway.

All empliaalze.il the pressing need 
o; the roads to the C.. I', site ana 
.declared that the city could not l» 
expected to delay vital local Im 
provements unfll the parkway plan. 
Is finally Bottled.

Councilman Maxwell' Bald," "We've 
v.-alted ami waited on thia park 
way proposition. Meantime we huvo 
a great Industry being built right 
under .our noses ami it'o up l" us ' 
to connect it to the city with liliih- 
ways. We can't hold up local n*edn 
for the parkway any longer. I say   
fm-Ret tho parkway now and im- ' 
prove Codur and ArllnKtou."

Carl L. Hyde udvlucd the council 
thai tlie Improvements on Cedar 
ami Arlington could lie effected frjl%i.{ 
as though the parkway pla 
existed. "

"The matter of' lmprovlnij»1 
und Arlington /has lu'en befogged 
by talk about the parkway," ho 
said, "As a matter of fact these 
Iccal Impruveinenls. need not I") 
delayed an InMaiit on account of 
the parkway plan."

Councilman Maxwell moved tluijL 
plans i\nd specifications be |u-e- 
pi.ied for paving'Cedar frmn the 
end of till) present pavement near 
DdinliiKiieg sired to the south lino 
ul 1 the (i. I', trail, the paving to 
be lu-lci t wide; thai ArliiiKton Im

TODAY'S BEST NEWS
FOR YOUR POCKETBOOK

Every day Torrance merchants report experiences 
of customers who have gone shopping away from 
here, only to find that the uiuno goods may bo He- 
cured for the same price or at a lower price RIGHT 
MBIUC IN T.OHRANCH. Hie inside pages of this 
^ewspapur contain Christinas advertisements of Tor 
rance merchants which are well worth your time in 
reading,   This year, look around in Torranco, 1'HUST.

.Ml tl. Mill ol H .1 I 1 1

L'OSIh street to tin- II. I'. mnitli
Hill ; 111,!( del llrt be :M I 1111,1 101 Hie 

extension of Arlinnli.il lo I until

atrcel and If and when Ihoy are, 
secured ll.nl plans and specifica 
tions lie drawn for tho ImpruvO- 
ni< nl ul 1-inht "I' way so ai-i|Uli'ed. 

II !.-< |III|III.<H|I>|I- lor (hi' city to 
il.iprnvi' tVdai uvi'line ninth of Hu 
ll I', liiinlh line hecansc, Ilir I l|;lll 
nl \,av fliml lhal lino II* til lH 
: !   li.'t »li|,-. Ihi- deed to It having

(i. I'.
iiKhl tlm tract. TlilH deed stlpil- 
c.s that Ihla right ol way bo used

Arrest Two on 
; Burglary Charge

>n TllhUS '
I ,-hal-KtMl,
i, .il Vlll

Mill- UIIVHtl-d III. 

With I hi- hill-Kill IV
N. Western IIM-II- 
owned by Mrs. I 

i'li-linilnary In . 
look place ihh, 
o'cliiilv.

CABLE CUTTER STOLEN '
A cable cutler. Hie property ot

Kiuil Wells of I.OIIR Beach, was
iitnlin flom a place near the oily
dump on thu nlHht kjf Dee. 3. )

Tlie cutter, which has a valua 
tion of $|[>o, wan n-i.-d Id cut mm 
und sleel will,

A warrant ha.. I" - n i u, ,1 i.n-
the Ihlel, llUllle niil.iu.wii


